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8OME 1NTERESTING SPE-IS OF CACTUS

u a former number we called atten-
t e the Cactus tribe as presenting

very remoarkable foris of plant
such as were full of interest to

ery lover of nature, and at the saine
t'te Vielding flowers, in many instances

eedingly beautifil in forni and color-
1, anld often of most delightful per-

1n this number our readers will be
»teasel to see a few more examples

vn from nature and engraved by
Blanc, of Philadelphia, who LIS
mueh attention to the study and

C1ltivationi of this unique familîy.

miaria decip iens-lie has foind
e very easy of cultivation, enduring
gh usage, antd yielding in abndilance
very large yellow flowers, which liast

k1several dîays.

Ecinocactus hoeruinuis--Is a

btatiful species found gro wing ini

rg soil at the sunnit cf hills. The
weIs are tunnel shaped, of a purplish

CM color, the sepals being tipped with f
darker shade of purple, producing a
e3' pretty effect. The stametns are
7'Y nuielous, and the contrast be-
e the yellow anthers and the white
1ents which support then gives a
y pleasing appearance to the flowers.

This variety is ailso ver easy to go'w

and is one of the finest of this genus.

1 Epiph ylumi truncam-1s probably

more frequently met with as a window

plant than any other var'iety of Cactus.

The lao of this genus are o a free,

quick growt, hence they soon aittain to

a considcrable size bing profuse flower-

ing, and the flowers marked by many

rici and bright shades of coloi, they are

attractive objects for a couiietltrable

length of time.

Mr. Blanc gives the folle vinÀ direet-

tions for their cuîltivationî. - The bi t

s ssteim is to employ a sui proportion

of mannre, say one feurth of, te bulk

of the sou. and te give what furtiher

"' assistancen lay be needed either in ai

iujuid statu or as a top dressing. The

Pereskia, upon which Epiplyiilhuns

are usiaily grafted, is a strong root-

ing, and quick growing plant. absorb-

' ing moisture and nutriment fronm the

soil very rapilly ; therefore when it

is bearing a large head of Epiphyllun

" the assistance afforded should be of a

imost liberal character, and it is only
by sucli means that the fiiest and

inost abundant flowers can be pro-

" luced. After flowering, the soil may

be allowed to become partitliy dry

vol. IX.] [No. 9.
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for a few weeks. only givinga little
water to prevent the branches from
becoming flaccid. As growth is re-
smumed the water supply may be in-
creased, antd with occasioial syringings
progress will be rapid in a suitable
-emlperature. As much depends upon
-a thIorough maturation of the growth,
the plants mnust at all times have a
position fully exposed to the sun, as
thev never need shading, and with pro-
per attention to ventilation to avoid
reneiring the growth weak. good re-
resuilts may be confidently expected."

THE ANN UAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Fruit

Growers' Association of Ontario will
he held in thc e Coumcil (hambkr in the
city of Toronto on Tuesday evening,
the 14th of September, 1886, at eight
o'clock p.m. The President will de-
liver his annual address, and the oticers
for the ensuing year will be elected.
The Directors wili meet ls above, at
7 p.m. sharp, as business of importance
is to be transacted. FuIl attendance
requested.

QUESTION DRAWER.

LUONYMUS.
DEAR IR,-I iierewith scnd yo

some leaves of a shirub which i have
growing i n mV gara den ith the request
tiat vou give the name througrh the
coiuns of the Horticu rist,

Thie strub in question was a present
from Mr. Wmïî. ICAI-thur, of Dungan-
non, Ont., about a vear ago, and was
potted when received.

During last fall and winter it made
no growth whatever, and in the spring
I transferred it to the garden, and it
las grown amîaziglV tins summer.

Mr. Mc Arthur believes the shrub to
be a species of " Japonica." It does not,
however, resenble in the least any

specimens of " Japonica " which have
yet come under muy notice.

Please state whether the shrub d
sufficiently hardy to remain in the
garden throughout winter.

IOBERT HNRISO>»
Ashfield, Co. Huron, July 22, 1886.

REPLY.-They are leaves of an
green shrub, not hardy in our climSi
introduced fron Japan. It is knO
as " Euonynus Japonicus variegat15j
the variegated Japanese Euonyms-.
will not be likely to survive the wIr
if left in the garden.

TE DEVONSHIRE CURRANT
DEAR SIR,-t send you to-daî

specimen of a new Hvbrid Currn
which I nane " The Î)evonshire,
having originated in IDevonshire,
land.

It is a cross between the Black
the Red Currant. In England, wWhere
the Black Currant vas more or Jes$
subject to mildew, this did not milde-
It is claimed for it-

1. To have the black curran f
and "l medicinal qualities."

2. To bave the saine freedoim froi
"curant-worms"

3. To be mue sieeter and mier'
A fair test of "No. 3," would be to

taste it along witl the Black. -

I am bringing forwaî-d two or thre
FhIundredi cuttinîgs, andi hope the"D
shire" may be considered an acqui s
by those who fancy the " Black O
taste" in fruit. I an yours,

W. W. S
NoTE.-We received the currants b

post. The foliage resembles that 0r the
Black Currant in its odor. rflie
bIunches of fruit are short no e
than those of the ordinary black 0QV
raits. The berries are hardly as of
as the average of Black Naples, an
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Peculiar dull reddish-brown color.
e suspect that the fruit could not

been quite ripe, for in flavor thev

gre More acid and less mild than Lee's
kgathered for comparison.

CRANBERRY CULTURE.
Can you give me the systeni of Cian-
ry culture and the conditions neces-Mry to success ? Can they le raised

t041 tie seed, or would it L>e better to
eut the plants ? Do you know any

b e ere cultivated plants can betined at a reasonable figure
Yours truly,

S. CORNELL.
ed1ford, August 4th, 1886.

REPLY.--.The paper on Cranberries,
hy V1 ee-President Allan, which will be

11i this nunber, will answer rour
ir-ies as to cultivation. It would
ably he a slow process to raise tiei

seed, Cuttings are usually emi-
e. We do not know wlio las
for sale.

PRUNING GRAPE VINEs.
A Sî,-I read witl iuch plea-your very minute and interesting

cltionis relative to the growing of
Vinles by amateurs in the April

berof the Canadian Horticulturist,
a , I trust, profiting by then.
Wouild like vou to give ie vour

on this matter. Sone of my
are making excellent growth-
provement on mny previoIs ex-

cethee-and, besides muaking long
0t8, are throwing out vigolous

h0 rai8. Now, I wish yo to teli nie
an to treat these. Let thei

he, or eut them off? If this latter,
Iil the bearing bud for the fol-
tgyear be affected 1

1$,'fld1y say in your next Number,
lîge, Yours truly,

J. L. THOMPSON.
28th July, 186.

REPLY.-You miglht pinch off the

ends of the laterals with advantage.

This will tend to strengthen the buds
at the base. All severe sumner prun-
ing is to be avoided.

DANDELIONS IN THE LAWN.

SiR,-Can yon inform me through
your journal how I can improve my
lawn, it lias become full of dandelion.
Your attention will oblige much.

Yours respectfully,
S. BEGG.

Innerkip, Ont., 4th August, 1886.

IIEPLY.-rbe only way known to us

to get rid of them is that of cutting

them so far below the crown that the

roots will not sprout agaia, and ro-

moving the portion thus cut off. We
reieiber to have seen some laborers
doing this on the lawn of an einlent

horticunlturist in Rochester, N.Y., some
years ago, and feel sure that if there
had been any better method known to
1im, le wold have employed that

method.

CORRESPONDENCE.

HARDINESS OF WEIGELA ROSEA.

In the February Number of your
valuable journal you ask for more in-
formation regarding the hardiness of
the " WNeigelas." I have a " Weigela"
which lias for eight years occupied a
north-western exposure (perhaps as cold
a situation as is to be found in the

County of Huron), and it thrives ad-
mirably without any protection what-
ever, lias never been damaged by frost,
and is each year the admiration of ail
«Who see it, on account of the density
and beauty of both foliage and bloom.
It is the "I Rosea " variety.

Yours respectfully,
ROBERT iARRISON.

Ashfield, Co. Huron, July 22, 1886.
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THE PEWAUKEE APPLE-SOME
CORRECTIONS.

I alwavs look over the pages of the
Ilorticulturist with nuch interest. In
looking over the August Number just
at hand, I have stopped to read and re-
read the funny note of Mr. Simon Roy,
under the beading "Pewaukee Apple."
At first I thought it a burlesque on the
writings of sidewalk horticulturists, but
on second reading he seems really in
earnest. Permit me to correct sonte of
bis statements.

1. What we know as the Siberian
crab is not indigenous to Russia in
Europe.

2. The indigenous crab of Central
Europe is a forest tree of considerable
size, and on the timber borders where
it spreads out apple tree fastion, it
produces great crops of true winter
apples of much better quality for cul-
miary use than our native wild crab.

3. There is no evidence that the
Borovinca tribe of the apple to which
the Duchess belongs sprang fron the
native crab of Russia or of Siberia, but
there is inuch evidence favoring the
idea that it was introduced front the
north-west Provinces of China.

4. If Mr. Roy will visit Saratov on
the Volga titis fail, he may sec orchards
containing froi ten to twenty thousand
trees, nearly ail of hvich produce reai
Sinon uire winter apples, which are
sent in immense quantities to Moscow
on the north-west, and to Perm and
other points on the north-east.

5. TUe summer heat over a large
portion of the black soil section of Cen-
tral Russia is high enough, and the
season long enough, to ripen dent corn,
melons and tomatoes.

6. Our common winter apples, whieh
have proven tender over a large part of
the west and north, did not originate
from an Asiatic crab, but from the in-
digenous wild crab of west Europe.

7. Mr. G. P. Peffer, the oriinlator
of the Pewaukee apple, is onetof tbe
most careful and truthful of our westeru
horticulturists, and his statements as to
the origin of the Pewaukee, Clark
orange, etc., may be safely taken With-
out discount. . L. 3.

NEW ROSES.
Of the new roses which bave been

sent out the past two or three seasols
there are a few whieh created suCh a
furore on their appearance, or were
beralded by such a special flourish <
trumpets, that their naines are n9
household words amuong all who take
an interest in roses, even inc
those who cannot count these famous
plants among their possessions, or where
the famed beauty of their bloomDs hS5
never yet been seen.

As I have now blooned (with Ofl@
or two exceptions) ail mentionîed belO''
(comprising all the nost noted of ne
introduced roses), and have also 0een
most of thein in bloom in other places
and under other conditions. and have6

thus gained a little practical expeieue
on the mnatter of whichi I spea,f
thought perhaps it would not be out
place to say a few words to rose-lorers
on titis head through the coluWs O
the llorticulturis.

I know that descriptions of ail theeG
roses eau be found in the leading rose
growers' catalogues, but the
tions are necessarily so brief that the
is no room for faults, and there apPeI
often to bc such a cheerful and Co0
niendable desire to look on the best
side of things that we so'ietimlie
to get a correct estimate from
source alone.

thiOWh/tite Baroness, introduced to y
rose-world three or four years ago
Paul is a rose with the sanie stiff gro1 t
ing habit as Baroness Rothschild. ,t
is a slow, poor grower, and like '

196 HORTICULTURIBT.
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I oes of this type, is scentless. It is
1nost white, and is one of the most

etrically formed and most beauti-
roses that has ever been sent out.

terveille de Lyon, sent out about
e sane time by a French grower, is
lother rose of the saine type-scent-

or nearly so, and a poor grower
The bloons are larger than

Wbite Baroness, and of a somewhat
tter fori, and of a deeper shade of

ir. It is a very beautiful rose.
Queen of Queens, sent out about the

ale tine by Paul, wiil, I think, prove
be a very valiable rose. It is a

god free grower, with large, finely-
Sbaped blush-colored blooms. The only
allît it lias is that it is without per-

e, or nearly so. I predict that this
"%e will yet be considered a standard

iety. This and the other varieties
entioned above are classed as Hybrid
er1PEtuals.

Un8 set (a Tea rose sent out by Peter
etiderson), the next in order, was

Ont Out a year or two later. With
it bas proved to be a poor grower,
Very variable and uncertain in size
color. It occasionally glows in
tints alnost equal to the colored

pates which were sent out of it, but
ore often it is a very washed-out, weak,

411 descript sort of a color in no way
nggestive of its high sonding naine,

10 way resembling the glorious sky
Cloui painting of a real sunset. I

tlot claim to have been successful in
e cultivation of this rose. I am not
te sure vet whether the fault is with

Yselfor ith the rose.iam Francis Bennett, sent out
a year ago, a Hybrid Tea, and
e think, by Bennett, came out

a greater flourish of trumpets than
g Otier of these new roses, andi has so
I among amateurs at least) given the

t satisfaction. Most persons after
Plirchasing a new rose at a high price
'Pect at its blooming to find it some-

what larger, more perfectly formed,
and more double perhaps, than any rose
that they have before seen. Although
this rose is of good size it is very
loosely formed, and has so few petals
as scarcely to be called semil-double
even. Its good points are that it is of
a good red color, is very fragrant, and
in the bud and half-opened state is very
handsome. I do not think it will do
so well outdoors as La France and
some other Hybrid Teas.

Amnerican Beauty, a Hybrid Per-

petual, came out next in order. AI-
though not a rose of the very highest
strle of finish, it possesses a number of

gooI points. It is of a very deep rose
color, or carmine (not crimson, as some
of the florists' catalogues have it), of
good size, very fragrant, a very free
blooming rose, and the plant is a vigor-
ous grower. With ail these good
things in its favor, it will no doubt yet

take its place in the list of good stan-
dard varieties.

The last introduced Hybrid Per-

petual Rose of particuIlar note is Her

Jlajesty. This is claimed by the intro-
ducer to be the largest rose yet raised.
It bas not yet blooxned with me, and

all I can say of it from personal obser-
vation is that it is the stoutest growmg
rose that I have even yet seen. It is

somewhat of the type of Baroness
Rothschild, but with thicker and larger

shoots, ani stouter thorns, and more

glaucous foliage than that variety.
Those who have seen it in bloom in-

forni nie that the flower is as large as

I Paul Neyron, and of a more delicate
and better shade of color. If so it will

prove a great acquisition.
These are the most noted of the new

roses of the past few seasons with the

exception of the Marshall P. Wilder,
wbich came out a few years ago and is

now pretty well known. It is enough
to say of it, that although considerably
like Alfred Colomb, it has proved itself
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to be a thoroughly good rose and well
worthy of a place in any collection.

FREDERICK MITCH.ELL.
Innerkip, Aug. , 1886.

THE THRIP OR BEETLE HOPPER.

DEAR EDIOR,-In my conninca-
tion on roses, published in the August
number of our magazine, you iote that
mv remarks on the Thrip and its place
of advent in the spring is not in accord
with acceptecd Entonological teaching.
In making the statement I did, that
the Thrip came out of the bark of the
rose, I did not do so in any way in a
spirit of controersy or criticismn, or
with the idea that I was starting any
new theory, but nerely stated what I
believed, and still cannot help but be-
lieve, to be a fact. All that I can sa;-
is that the rose-shoots for some days in
the spring are as I described them to
be; the Thrip standing out on soee
ver thickly at right angles to tie bark
and iin all stages of forwardness. This
any one cau, if they take the trouble,
verify for themiselves at the preper sea-
son. I have aiso taken up roses that
have passed the sumer ii the open
air, aud potted themu in entirely fresh
earti, anid placed them unider glass
wten the Thrip has made its appear-
ance in the winter in just the same
manîner as it does on the outdoor plants

in due spring. In all statements that
i bave ever made in the Iorticulturist
I have tried to be verv guarded and
stato nothing but wlat I knew to be
facts. I trust tlat it will prove that
I have not made a lapse in this case.
In reply to a question froim me, -Mr.
Webster, of Hamilton, oe of our lead-
ing rose-growers and au enthusiast in
rose culture, writes as follows :-" As
regards winter quarters of the Rose
Thrip, it is in te larv form and in
the bark of the rose. They can be
aeen working eut with the naked eye,

but mueh easier with a glass. I kn<
this to be a fact as I have seen it, Î'1
I have no doubt but that nany otho
have done so too."

I have also written an eminent Elle
mologist on tHie matter and when be
replies I will, if lie perints nie, $0
you his opinion.

F. MITCHELLk
Innerkip, Aug. 7th, 1886.

FRESH STRAWBERRY NOTES.
Ci r c. oEINSON, OEnS soIrNB.

Parry-This lias proved moderat6îl
productive of exceedingly bands00
large fruit. With hill cultivatio
doubtless the fruit would te very lait
but all the young plants were niot
ioved and tHie weeds got in so thba

cannot sav much more about this
mous variety except that it seei 5s
require clean cultivation with riU1n}
cut. The quality is inferior to that O
Jersey Queen and of Prince of Berrl e

Woodr --Is abundautly produCtl'
even in weedy matted rows, Of arP
rieb-looking fruit; of good quali7
But the berries are a little soft
market, and the stape is irregular.

Dolar-Is a large and very ha
sone berry, of excellent qualitv a
ìrmner. I t]ink, titan any other str«
berry I have seen, but it does not be
wel with me.

Sucker ,Stt--Grown in matted rO0'
gives a great abundance of good-si
uniforni, aud otherwise handsome fri
of good quality. I think this varie
vell worthy of a better nanie an fr
ther attention.

Daisy (Xiller>)-This is a miser
weed on my grounds. The berrie
few, small and sour.

Maey Kiny -I had hoped a great J6a
from this variety. It proved abob
early as its parent the Cresent, thebel
ries rather firmer, of good size,
smiooth and hiandsome, and the quOat

198
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eallv delicious for a market sort. It
a4 bundantly productive too,-but tie

4&rie8 rnIdewed. Only one sort on niy
unlds suffered similarly; this was the

avly Canada, which mildewed abomin-
y to the great detriment of its crop.

te patch thereof was near the May
*18,and may have caused the disease

1 the latter. I certainly hope the May
* Itig, in another season and in a better

at1ation than the hot slope where
1have it, vill be all right, for it is
therwise so fine ; but the facts nust go

they are.

Parker Earle-Is another splendid
40rt with just one "l but " amonc its
characteristics. The foliage is rarle-
Rted, and last year this variegation

ned such a straw-colored tint as to
Present the aspect of disease. But it

Supposed this might be the result
so extreme a change Of elimate, (it

a seedling fromu Texas). This hypo-
thesis appears plausible, for this vearthe Plants, though still yellowish here
"d there, do not appear to suffer ma.
terially in fruitinv. In the matted
rot they have yielded an hbundace of

ge good-flavored berries, wich are,
!thout exception, the nos attractive

e ever seen. The color is of the
hest rose - the shape very regular;
IiCal; slightly elongated; the surface
oth like satin, tiat glistens as if
Ished. If this variety beconies

" acclimatized it nust create a stir,
, addition to its good qualities just

ed it is a remarkably vig rous
erer

Cornelia-Is not vigorous enogth on1
by light sandy loan The fruit is fiut in

the plants want clay loam and

ctY of manure, with clean cultiva-
Ir 1 cannot recommend it for gen-

br4 clture, 
C

P Ue. Garfeld-A good grower, and
utive of large scarlet fruit of

1Oderately firm texture and fair quality.

It might be in great request for market
plantings if we had not the mort pro-

ductive Crescent.
Atlantic-On rich clay loai, with

clean culture, this variety is very pro-

ductive of good-flavored long berries
whicb are firm, very bandsome, large
to very large in size, and very late.

On light poor land the plants make

royal attenps to bear well, but they do

not seem able to stand the strain of pro-

ducing berries of such excellence with-

out the strong land and clean culture
which I have indicated. Still I consi-

der it valtiable.
1 Lacon-" Here's vour Lemnonade in

chunks "' In dry weather and on poor

land this sort ruis more to acid than

any other kini I know of. Not the

slow watery soor of a just-red Crescent

that would make you lean against the

fonce and wish fer a low place to climb,
but a rich fierce acid that pitclies you

over the fence and chases yo to the

bouse for the sugar bowl, In vigor of

growth and great productiventess the

Lacon, perhaps, cannot be betei and

the berry though not very smooth, is fine
aI arge. Is a market sort, in seasons

varying from noderatelv no:st to im-

moederately wet. it will be foumd. I

believe of great value. as it is then

sweet and rich. But persons who want

a sweet berry always, nay take warn-

ing froi a little exaggeration. and plant

something ase.

Prince of Berries--s not productive

withl me. Evidently it muist have rich

soil and good culture. But it is the

sweetest and muost delicieus strawberry

I have ever tasted. Thc bordes are
large, smoth, firmu and handsomne.

Fairy-Many people would like this

better than the preceding, because

though not quite so sweet it is of rich

flavotr. The berries are of a creamy

white in the shade ; but in the sunshine

they turn pink. The plants are both
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vigorous and productive. The olde
varieties I purpose describing in a late:
issue.

SLUG SHOT.
The Iorticulturist for August lha

just elen receiVed, and after perusal I
find a great many inquiries carefully
answered. 0ne, however, inrefurdt
SIug Shot does not seem clear. I
would tierefore beg to request yo to
publislh. for the benefit of the fruit and
rose growing public, the fact that fron
repe>ate experiments on the trial
grounds of .1. A. Simmers. situated on
Yonge street, Slug Shot lias done very
service'able work on ail kin1ds of fruit
and r lise plants. and bas proved itself
to l)e just the thinîg for the general
public. It is ceua. therefore within
the reach of aIl growers, and not oniy
does it act as an insect exterminator,
but aiso as a fertilizer. as it leaves the
plants in a healthv condition, which is
frequently not the case with other more
expensive insecticides. You will agree
with nie that the public must first hear
of szecesful experiments before being
convinced, and a visit to the grounds
of J. A. S. wili prove what I assertr

Yours very truly,
AN TON SIIMERS,

Firm t| ciJ. A. Sinmmers.

CANADIAN FRUITS AT THE EXHIBI-
TION.

S -The Canadian fruit, preserved
in about 1,000 f.ass jars, continues to
be one of the chief attractions of the
Exhibition, notwithstanding many of
the spicimens have lost their natural
colors.

This Exhibition cannot fail to be of
great benîefit to (anadian fruit growers,
as well as all other classes, and no
efforts should be spared to supplement
this collection with fresh fruits at the
earliest possible date.

All reports agree that the apple crop

r tbis season in Great Britain and o
r the Continent will be under the aver-

age, excepting in Spain and Hungary'
where large crops are reported.

Efforts are being made to extend the
markets for Canadian apples (lirectY
to all the principal cities of Great
Britain and on the Continent where it
seems practicable.

I hope to be able to report very
shortly upon the prospect of success I
this direction, as well as in the iatter
of cold chambers for fruit shipments i
Canadian steamers.

Yours very truly,
C. I. H. STaRF,

Canadien Fruit Dep e
London, S.W., July 28, 1886.

NOTES ON STRAWBERRIES.
First to ripen was Early Ca flda'

where it vill succeed it is the best verf
early sort, it Ilooms so early ani
blossoms are so muct exposed that 1
ls quite often injured by early spriws
frosts except in favorable seaso'»
hence it is not safe to plant it verS
extensively for market. In 
localities it does not succeed welih

Crescent Seedliny is next to rip6el'
All tings considered. this is the To
profitable market berry I have
although the fruit is not of first qual
it is so early and productive. The frat
colors on ail sides at once, so thata
ripe berries can easily be gathered, 0à
it carries its size wel to the end Of tle

DaLMniel Boone is well worthy of
more extended trial, fruit is of large
even size, bright red, good qualitY a'J
productive.

eilso n appears to require bett
treatment than it did years agQo
make it profitable. It appears to
deteriorating, although wben .iVs
extra good cultivation on rich soll, i
still one of the best market sorts.
yields such a large crop of frui t
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Wi stand shipping better than any of
the the newer sorts, except, perhaps,
Atlantic.

M3 anchester is a verv fine sort, it is
0 large, regular in form, good quality

and Very productive. It gives ns such
le fruit late in the season when earlier

Vnrieties begin to run small. It lias
"Ue fault, the foliage blights so badly
that it is sonetimes very seriouslv in-
Jlred. I have not noticed that ten-
dncy to blight in new plantations, but
the second season, after planting, the
vrop is often a failure in many locali-
ties.

Cap t. Jack is still one of the best late
aruiket berries I have, when grown on

Clay loan ; does not do so well on sand

Aitlantic, fruit of large size, dark-red,
ooQd quality, verv productive antd more

The than any other berry I have seen.
lhe foliage is not as healthv as I would

it bliglits sonewhat on sand
Oam, does better on clav loan, and is
Worthy of a more extended trial.

Prince of Berries still takes the lead
for qualitv, but does not produce

o1tugh fruit to ever become a iarket
sort. Every grower should have a few
9f them to know what first quality is,

W the strawberry. I have fruited
9uite a number 'of newer sorts this

Jewell appears to be altogether the
lost promising. It is a very strong

»lant, foliage, thus far, very healthy,
very large, of very briglht scarlet

Celor and wonderfully productive ; al-
though the quality is not the best, I
bhelive it will beconie a standard market
5
Ort.

Kay King, a seedling of Crescent,
1ith perfect blossnom, fruit about saute
Orm of Crescent ; a little larger, some-
What lighter in color, with a white

ioom, which does not add to its ap-
ýeaance, quite productive ; a good

ateur sort.

Parry has not done much with nie ;
the plant appears to be tender, does

not stand our winters as well as most

sorts; unproductive.
Woodrzf, a variety from Michigan

that lias very healthy feliage and pro-
duces a large crop of very firm, bright

red fruit of large size, well worthy of a

more extended trial. It is said to be

taking the place of Wilson, in Michi-
«an.

Wonderful, froi Connecticut. If it

is not the old Windsor Chief, it is so

near like it that I cannot detect any

difference either in plant, blossom or

fruit.
Junbo and Cunberlaw Triumph are

also alike good for the amateur. Many

of the new varieties have not ripened

enouglh fruit this season so that I can-

not form any opinion as to their merits.

Atnong the most promising are Ontario,
Bubach, Belmont, Lida and Garretson.

W. W. HILBORN.
Arkona, Ont.

ANOTHER NEW GOOSEBERRY.

We have received by express from

Mr. J. H. Williams, Godericli, Ont., a

sample of the fruit of a gooseberry

which ho says is a chance seedling

raised by him, has been fruited for the

last six vears, and seems to be quite

free froi mildew. He states that " it

is not a very rapid grower, but stands

very erect with strong short-jointed

%wood, and has less thorns than any

" that I have seen. When ripe the

berries are a beautiful amber color. I

"have the Downing, Smith and Hough-

" ton but think more of this seedlxng

C than ot either of them. I would like

" to have your opinion of them."

The fruit received was not quite as

large as the Downing, but larger than

the Houghton, of a light green color,
with a yellow tinge, and round in form.

The flavour was much like that of the.

Downing. It is not an easy inatter to
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forai ain opinion upon the merits of a
fruit fron secing a sample in this way.
It may have mnerits that do not strike one
on so short an acquaintance. What we
want nxow is a goosebery that is larger
than the Downing, richer in quality,
and free from mildew in general cul-
tivation.

THE " OTTAWA " GOOSEBERRY.

We are indebted to Mr. P. E. Bucke,
of Ottawa, for the opportunity of seeing
and tasting this new seedling goose-
berry, raised by him, The branches
were well laden with fruit, thougli some
of the berries had dropped off during
their transit by mail The fruit is of a
light gcreen color, oval in form, not
varying much in size, which is not mue
more than that of the Smith's Imîproved.
The fruit was nea-ly ripe, sweet and
pleasant.

Mi-. Bucke lias given the history of
its ori-igin in the report of the Fruit
Giowers' Association of Ontario for
1885 as follows :-

"To show hat nay be done by any
individual having a little patience, I
will relate a little of my own ex-
perience. Some years ago I planted a
WhTiitesmith and a Hougbton so close
together tlat the branches interlocked.
I gatbered soume of the finest berries

froum the loughiton, and havingrubbed
then i dry sand to separate the seed,
sowed them in a bottonless box in the
garden. I was rewarded next spring by
a nice little crop of seedlings. I pulled
up any that did not come up to my idea
of leaf or growth, reserving about one
dozen plants ; when these came into
bearing I destroyed all but one ; this is
a fine betrer. and has a large berry.
Last year I set out a nunber of layers
from the parent, and think I have a
good thing in gooseberries. The fruit
is larger than Downing's or Smith's, of
an oval shape and quite smooth ; it has

never ripened yet; lhaving onlY 01 e
bush the berries have been all ll
for canning. I call it the " OttaW1a,
and if on further trial it sustains it
reputation, I will send it round to 'y
friends for trial."

TESTIMONIAL TO THE ORIGINATOe
OF THE CONCORD GRAPE.

By the kindness of the venerable
President of the American Poiologic
Society, the Hon. M. P. Wilder, we
have received a copy of the Massatchfl
setts Plougkman, of the 17th Joly'
giving a full accoant of a gathering 0
the leading horticulturists of BostO»
and vicinity, held on the 26th of JuJ9
last, for the purpose of expressing their

appreciation of the labors of Mr. B.
Bull, of Concord, Mass., in the calse
of grape culture, and especially as the
originator of the now widely cultivae
Concord grape.

President Wilder presided on thio
delighîtful occasion, and inaugurated the
proceedings with the following introe.
ductory address -

. Gentlemen,-I have the honor O
oceupying this chair by the courtes o.
my friend Mr. Hovey, by whose i
tation we are here assembled.

" I an most happy to be here,
the more so because we are here to do

justice to an old friend and associa5

who bas done much te pronote the
happiness of our people by the celU
vation of the vine, and which we desir
to recognize on this occasion by
substantial token, too long delayed, O
our appreciation of bis meritorious 5er
vices in the production of the renowîin
Concoid grape.

"To say that the Concord graP®
surpasses hundreds of other variet1
which have been originated sinC t
made its appearance, would perhaps bR
considered extravagant; but it may ho
said that no other grape during its thirty

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST.
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Years of existend4 bas been so exten-
SiVely cultivated and generally approved
of in New England and many other
States. When we reflect on the bless-
iflgs which this grape bas conferred on
Or country, supplying by its abunc-
ance the poor as well as rich, how it
has cooled the fevered lip and parched
tongue, and added to the comforts and i
lixuries of our tables, we surely should i
tremember with gratitude the hand that
gave it to us. I therefore rejoice that
kIr. Hovey in his wisdom bas brought
1s together to recognize this fact, that
We may thus publicly testify to its pro-
ducer our sense of gratitude for this
4enefaction to our country.

"And now, my dear old friend, per-
tait me in my own bebalf and in beialf
Of these other friends, to assure you Of
the deep interest we feel in your future
Welfare. May the renainder of your
days be crowned with health and ha-
Piness, and when you shall have done
Pruning and training of the grape 0n
earth, may you and we meet again in
th Vinoyard of the Lord, and gather
fruit fromn that Vine of whrich if a m a
Partake he shall never die.
w' Where life fills the wine eup and love mtkes it clear,

ere Gilead's balm in its freshness shall flow
the wounds which the pruning krife gave us
below."

Mr. C. M. Hovey reviewed the bis-
tOry of grape culture in this country,
showing that up to the time of the in-
troduction of the Concord grape, there
Was no variety in cul tivation that could
e relied upon to ripen its fruit in our

nlorthern latitudes; and concluded his
remnarks by presenting to Mr. Bull the
testimonial that had been provided.

To this Mr. Bull responded in fitting
terms, and gave the following accouat
of the origin of the Concord grape:-

"You ask me bow I got the Con-
cord i

" At the foot of a wooded hill with
a SOuth aspect, a wooded soil and shel-

ter from all winds coming from the

north of east and of west, the hill coming
down to the road at Hawthornes
" Wayside " on the west and to the

same road about 1500 feet east of the

"Wayside," forming an amphitheatre
of which the road formed the chord-

aIl the conditions favorable to the grape

being present, I expected to grow grapes

to perfection without difficulty, but this

hope was doomed to disappointment;

the late and early frosts incident to the

valley of the Concord made it impossi-

ble to ripen any grape then in cultiva-

tion.
y "The thought occurred to me that it

might be possible to improve the native

grape by reproduction from seed, and J

looked about for the best grape which

met the necessary conditions of hardi-

ness, vigorous growth, size of berry and

bunch early ripening, and, with these

conditions, as good flavor as the wild

grape affords. At the foot of the hill

before mentioned, a woodland path,

leading to the river, debouched into the

o>en space, and there I found an acci-

denta 1seedling, which in 1843 bore its

first crop. It was very full of fruit,

handsome and sweet, and the whole

crop-dead ripe-had fallen to the

ground before August went out. loe

was my opportunity. I planted these

grapes at once and got many vines,

ost of them harsh and wild, but one

of themn bore a single bunch which I

found ripe on the l0th of September,

1849, six years froma the sowing of the

seed. This was the Concord. When

I found that I had attained such a

gratifying success at a leap, so to speak,

I resolved to continue my efforts in the

hope of establishing the vineyard in

Massachusetts, which had been found

impossible up to that time. In this I

have succeeded, and in establishing a

strain of seedlings giving new grapes

te the country alnost yearly. The

toarvellous success of the Concord, its
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adaptability to all soils and climates
where grapes can be grown, its patient
endurance of neglect, its wonderful fer-
tiiity in ordinary soils, and its habit ofgiving to the country seedlings of value,
justifies and explains the general accept-
ance, and foreshadows the tine when
we shall have, of our own stock, grapes
equal to those of Europe."

SLUG SHOT.
In reply to an enquiry as to the

character and efficiency of SlIu Shot
we publish the following bulletin:

N. Y, AGRICULTURAL ExiRIMENT STATION
GENEVA, N. Y., Mar. 18, isusa

Nearly two years ago a sanple of
Itammond's Slug Shiot, an insecticide
of some repute, was sent to the Station
for examination as to its poisonous
properties, the claini having been made
that it was perfectly harmless to all
animals except insects and consequently
could be used with impumity on all
fruits and vegetables.

This insecticide is in the fori of a
fine powder having a pinkish color and
an odor resembling coal tar. The color
ana the odor, together vith the strong!
reactions given in tests foi' lime and
arsenic gave the impression that the
substance was a mixture of gas-lime i
and London purple, and a statement to
tis effect was made at the time. Thiswas not intended to be a positive
statement of its composition, and was
made simply because it afforded a
plausable explanation of its appearance
and odor, and also suggested a cheap
source for the arsenic which it con-
tained. It was not consideredi neces-
sary to proceed further with the exami-
nation after dangerous quantities of
arsenic haid been discovered.

This expanation is rendered neces-
sary by the fact that the appearance of
the above statement as to the probable
composition of the Slug Shot in the

late report of the Stition was folloWed
by an affidavit from the umanufacturer
to the effect that at no time had either
London purple or gas-lime entered inte
its composition.

A recent circular issued1 by the
maker reaflirms the statement that
" Slug Shot "is a combination * *
not harmnful to either man, beast or
fowl, but probably the most effectiVe
antid economical article in use for tha ,
destruction of the varions insects that
prey upon cultivated vegetation." The
primted directions upon C each package
also state tihat It contains poisO1
thorough- diffused throught natlir
and chemical fertilizers and is perfectls
safe in its use no matter how boilnti-
fully applied." This same in pression'
as to the batrmiess properties of this
insecticide, is coneved by the affidaVit
mentioned above. This claim, ou a-
count of the strong reaction for ai senlh
which had been founti, \vas considerel'
misleading and liable to resuit in seri'r ous accidents if not correeted, and a
further exainiation was undertaken
for the purpose of determinina the
quantity antd if possible the source of
the arsenic.

A few tests showed that the maifi
portion of dhe substance m'as
and deter miations of water, su 1)b uie
acid, and n imuwere made which fuîl
conifirmed this.

A microscopical examination showe
a reddish coloring matter, and umer-
ous green particles insoluble in water
suggested Paris green as the probable
source of the poison. To confirm this
opinion a test for copper was ma
whiclt slowed its presence in consider
able quantity. In order to obtail
clue to the quantity of Paris greent
which the copper represented, the
color imparted to a solution of an-
monia by a given weigltt of Slua Shot
was compared to that produced in the
same strength of ammonia by Pari5

204
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green. This comparison showed that
ole part of Paris green was equivalent
to about one hundret parts of Sliug

hot. A determiation of arsenious
acid in the same sample (No. 1) which
"as received two years ago, gave 0.54
Per cent.

On Feb. 4, 1886, when the investi-
gation had reached this point, two

tore samples of Silug Shot (Nos. 2 and
Were received from the manufacturer.

Xternally the packages were the sanie,
exCept that No. 3 was put up to be
sold by Joseph Breck & Sons, Boston,

ass. The general appearance of the
8 bstance in both these packages was
qite similar to No. 1, although the
colOr was slightly darker and the odor
titflewhat different; a more careful
examinîation, however, showed that

they were different in composition.
o. 1 was quite free front organie mat-
e, while both Nos. 2 and 3 contained

a considerable quantitv of fine organie
Powder which it woNld be difficult to
t l4iy identify, but when it is digested

water for some tine and gently
arrled, the odor is very suggestive of'
baco, This was t same in both
o. 2 and No. 3. The organie matter

Wbici these samples contained so modi-
the color produced bv ammtioia

hat no definite idea of the anount of
aris green used could be obtained by
irect comparison as with No. I ; the

Clor was, however, mue deeper,
'hoving that they containted more than

at'-
A determination of arsenions acid in

3 (o. 2 gave 1.02 per cent., and i No.
0.76 per cent. Paris green as ob-

tained in the market is not a very con-
stant composition, but the above figures
'idicate that No. 1 contained about

Oe per cent., No. 2 two per cent., and

o. 3 one and one-half per cent.
Tese quantities are larger than nece s-

88ary for an efficient insecticide. Ex-
Perinents at the Station have shown

that one part of Paris green to 100 or
150 parts of land plaster is ample foi

the destruction of the potato beetle.

The quantity of arsenic found ir

these samples is certainly suficient to

demand especial care in its use at al

timtes and to warrant the recomnienda,

tien of its discontinuance upon cabbagt

ant ail other vegetables and fruil
wbere it is possible for a portion of the
poison te te retained until it reaches

the table. \Vhen it is considered thai

one irain of arsenious acid is a danger

ous ose an that a tablespoon full of

any of the above saipC5 woid contain
.ore than this quantity, the necessity

for caution in its use will te eviient ta

ail-
E. LEWIS STURTEVANT,

Director.

SMALL FRUIT NOTES.

The season has been quite favorable

for the strawberry. The Horticultural

Exhibition was the best for 50 years.

Among straîterribs the Belmont car-

riem off thc Silver Cup, altbough it bad

powerful competiters in the Sbarpless

and Jeweli. The Prince (of Berries)

tok tc first prize for a new variety,

and the Parry the second, but there,

wvas a silver medal ailso given to the

Golt, wlhieb is larger, higher-flavored
ant tantisoine. It was raised by P. M.
Adgur & Sons. Antong the new varie-

tics vas the Dorchester, which, although

exhibited in a general collection, at-

tracted special notice for its size and

bcauty, and as a very late, handsome
kin , the Omega received a flrst-class

certificate of merit. Jewell fully justi-

fics the high commendation it has

rcceived, and Sharpless is more popular
than any other kind. Ellwanger &

Barry conferred a great blessing on the

worli when they introduced it.

In regard to raspberries, the Carman

is the earliest cap variety I possess. It

is sweet and very good, a valuable

r
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acquisition. The Ohio comes in next,
and is hardy and productive. The
Marlboro is early and prolific, ripening.
its crop gradually, and when fully ripe,
of good quality, good size, and firi
enough for traveling to (listant market;
but to obtain these advantages the
suckers must be constantly kept down.
It is the nost vigorous and robust of
all raspberries. M1y favorite is the
Souchetti, which I introduced 30 years
ago. This and the Frannis lead in
thie prize taking. Cuthbert is gond, but
n improvement over the Franconia.
The Crystal of Caywood, a new wbite,
is vigorous and prolifie, handsone and
firn, promises well for market.-MAR-
SHLALL P. WILDER, mn Rural Nec>
Yorker.

STRAWBEI RRY NOTES.
THE first strawberries this season

wvere Alpha, on June 1st. This has
now, for several years, shown itself to be
the earliest realiy valuable strawberry
witli te. Early Canada may some-
timues be a day earlier ; but Alpha is
larger, more productive and oi filer
flavor; while the hardiness and vigor of
the latter are all that need be desired.
Metcalf and Crystal City may, per-
chance, bie a day or even two earlier; but
their lack of size, and extremue unpro-
ductiveness bave ruled themu ouît, and I
abandoned them several years since.

,Alpha, Maggie, Bright lda and
Arnold's Pride, which ripen success-
ively in the order nanied, are seedlings
(in the second generation') of the late
Charles Arnold of Ontario, fronm a cross
of Wilson upon the forcign variety, Dr.
Nicaise; and are again, this season, as
for several years past, surprising nie
with their fine size, fair quality and
great produetiveness. Jewell, Parry and
Cornelia are fruiting heavily ; but I
doubt if either of these-even the
Jewell-can be said to excel the former
in vigor or productiveness.

Howeil, a new variety of the history
of which I arn ignorant, ripened al 014
with Crescent, on the second day after
Alpha, and were soon followed bY
Philadelphia, Nicanor, Duchess, DuiW
ean, Maggie, Bidwell and many others
about i the above order.

The Alpha, last season, ripened itO
first fruit on Jinie 13th ; or about te0

veeks later than this year. Parry
showed its first ripe fruit this season
on June Ilth. The plant shows "
moderate degree of vigor, and is oee
than naintaining its last season's rel)
tation for productiveness, as well as for
the size. beauty and high quality of
the fruit.-T. T. LYoN, in Rural fe6
Yorker.

THE " CONN" GOOSEBERRY.
We have received from Mr. P.

Bucke, of Ottawa, a branch of this
Gooseberry, to which a goodly supp)t y
of fruit was no doubt attached whel i
started o1 its journey, but which had
nearly ail become detaclhed whel i
carne to laiid. ''ie berries vary very
nuch in size and fori. Some of tea
are of an elongated form, near]y oyah
others are round. The longest Was x

trifle over vu inch in length, and per

sured two and a quarter inches in cl
cunference at the largest part. The
color was a briglt green, but as
fruit was lot perfectiy ripe it may
that the color becomnes lighter at u1

turitv, Of the flavour it is imxpossibî6I
to speak, owing to the Unripe state 0
the fruit.

The following account of this berY
given by Mr. Bucke, is taken from the
report of the Fruit Growers' ASsOel6

tion for 1885, page 53 :-
" Last, but not least, comes a

which I found in the possession. 5
John Conn, Esq., J.P., of Kemptvilie
Ontario. This is decidedly the hos
gooseberry of which I have an.y Fe"
sonal knowledge. On strict enqiiry'

j
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Mr. Conn, he could give me no infor-
'fiation as to its origin ; le thought it
8 Whitesnith. Having doubted this I
Obtained some berries from hin last
'»lmmer and compared them with the
Whitesmiths grown by a member of

Our Association in Ottawa, but there
Was scarcely any resemblance. It lias
the appeara~nce of being some English
Variety, from its size, but bears mnuch
Leavier crops than either Downing,
Or Smith's, and is nearly twice the
size. Wood stocky and' upright in
8eowth. I imimediatelv secured sonie
thirty lavers and set 'them out last
ntunn. These will not give any fruit

of much consequence for two vears, as
layers should be set out for one or two
Years in nursery rows before they
41ake good stock. Should this berry
Prove as free from imildew elsewhere
as it has with Mr. Conn, it will cer-
tainly prove a most valuable acquisi-
tion to our fruit list. Failing any name
for it, I have with Mr. Conn's consent
Callec it the ' Conn,' and trust that
11ane will be adopted until its true
Parentage is discovered. Mv. Conn in-
forms me that all the Aimerican varie-
ties te has grown (Houghtou, Downing
aldg Smith's) have iildewed more or
leas, but this one never."

AXOTHER NEW GOOSEBERRY.

Mr. J. M. Ogle, of Washington
Territory, bas a new variety of goose-

berry, which lie lias named the Puy-

al1up1 Mammoth Gooseberry, and which
bids fair to become a popular candidate
for public favor. It is said to be
hardier and less liable to mold than
ny other known. Mr. Ogle says that
h0 has this new gooseberry growing be-
aide the English varieties, Crown Bol,
Vhitesmith and Chanipion, and that

Whîle the Puyallup Mamnoth was
WholV free from the diseases of the
three'English varieties, the CroWn Bob

and Whitesmith bal prematurely
dropped most of their fruit and the

Champion liad not escaped.

We do not admire the naine which

Mr. Oigle tas given to the gooseberry,

and hope Le will reati the recomumenda-

tion of the American Pomological So-

ciety and at least drop the word

l mamoth.

THE KOELREUTERIA PANICULATA.

The Koelreuteria has the merit of

blooning when few other trees are in

Élower. In late July the large vellow

panicles open at the extremities of ail

the branches, giving the tree an ap-

pearance quite unlike that of any
other. The foliage, too, is geeod, and I

have never seen it preyed upon by any

insects. One drawback to the tree is

the dead flower steis which renaim on

the tree for a year after the fruit-
which is quite ornamental-las fallen.

-philiadelphia Press.

NOTE. - A tree in a neigiibours

aroinids is now in full blooni (August

12th) and is a very showy object.

REFORM IN NIES OF FRUIT.

The President of the Amnerican Po-

mological Society thus expresses the

object which Le seeks to attain mu

simaplifying the naies of fruits :-We

want to repress ail royal titles, such as

emperor, king, or prince ; aul political
titles such as president or governor;

ail military tities, such as general,
colonel or captain; ail indelicate naines,

like Hog-Pen, Sheepnose anid Big Bob;

ail ostentatious names, such as Excel-
sior, Ne Plus Ultra or Stump the

Worldi, and all long naines, like Doy-

enne Gris d'Hiver Nouveau or Twenty-

fifth Anniversary of Leopold the First.
In the future we desire to use but onle
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word for the name of a fruit, as with
the Baldwin Apple, the Bartlett Pear,
the Concord Grape, and other renowned
fruits which will bc perpetually known
by appropriate and easily remembered
names.

THE HICKORY AND BLACK WALNUT.
Talk about tinber devastation ! If

our readers want to see what it looks
like, let them follow us to any of the
mountain ranges of the great Alleghany
mountain systeni, wherever these ranges
are within reasonable distance froml the
railroads, notably to the Blue Ridge,
which divides the Great valley fromr
Eastern Virginia. Here whole forests
of white oak are cut down, merely for
the sake of the bark, which is to be sold
to the tanneries ; and the noble hickory
and the majestic black walnut are fall-
ing under the stroke of the axe. The
oak timber is sonietimes worked up in-
to railroad ties, more generally, how-
ever, left on the ground uuised. J-iick-
ory and Blaek walnut logs are shipped
to northern im an ufacturing towns.

So the timber gradually grows less;
the nountain slopes and evxen the very
rulges are getting denuded of their
original growth ; and after a while the
ornanient of these forests, the hickory
and the walnut, once so numerous, will
be no more. They are getting scarce
already in the reigons imitersected by
ralroads.

The present price of black walnut
lumber, even without the sure prospect
of rapid anti naterial advance, is such
as to insure very large profits in the
cultivation of this tree for its tmber.

The saine may be said of the hickory.
Whether the fruit may be of muchi
account or not, the timber alone will
pay large dividends.

Why the American farier, especially
in the South and West, with large
tracts of cheap land, does not take hold
cf so good a chance, we are unable to

understand, unless it is because lie does
not look bevonid the immediate future.

j andi rather take six per cent. interest
one year froin date than six hundred
in ten years.

The establishment of a black walnut
forest is an extrenely simple thing-
The muts are easily obtainable almOSt
anbwhere in any quantities, and niaY
be planted like corn. Seedlings are for
sale by nurserymen at very reasonablî
figures, and may be planted like any
ordinary orchard, only rather close, say
eight feet a part each way. In either
method you can accomplish your object
without great trouble or expense.
Much cultivation is not needed. The
trees will soon take care of themselves
and grow into money right along, big
maoney, too. Why not do it, yon Who
ean ?-Orchtrd and Carden.

BUHACH.
We take tlt following extract 0

the manufacture and use of this insecti
cide from the New lork Exami9ler"
merexy premising that the plant front
which it is made is a variety of Pyreth-
rui, tte P. cinerariefolimt ..

Buhacli powder s made by pulveriz
ing the flower-teads of the plants. Ie
flowers, which look mue like daisie,
are gathered before they are quite oPe'
and should be dried under cover, as the
heat of the sun seens to injure theI
So does the heat of stoves, or other
artificial heat. After drying, if cal? 1
siall quantity is to be pu1verized, the
flower heads cau Ue put into a mortar,
and covered with a piece of' leather,
through which the pestle eau paSS
After pulverizing, the powder shold be
sifted through a flue sieve, and the",
not wvanted for imniediate ùse, put UP
in an air-tight glass fruit jar.

Butach is usually used in the evening
or in the early norning, because
dew dn the leaves will make the powder
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stick te the littie insects andt kill thtemn.
powder should not be used on rainv

days, for it will washà off frori the leaves,
andf do 110 good. h'lie insufllator, a litle
ltveitioi for bohling ii tlie lmnd ;and

tltrowingthe powder, is the becst ar-
geet for. apilying hlucl. 'T'ie

Fowder never injures tc leaves of
ants. it cani be applieid inxed wvith
ater. Professor Rilev says that iii a

hiixture wlhere ontly 1-200 of a pound
We48 utsed to the gallon of water ithe sol-
4ntiol1 proved fatal to caterpillars. The J

ter iixture is the inost cooiCat
Way of usiîng iithach on plants, al- i

oh, in order to prevnit the too
<pîid (Ivaiortion of the nixtie, adb

glycerine, abiot thaf a gilbon of

crude glycerine being a ddel to orty
al ! of îwater. Tliis mixture(u kil]s

t 1 the reI spider anid the siali iisuet,
est ltaatm onrer years have been

Oght against with lIe, anl tirmatined

conui rdl enl wlhei tlte ]ve was

g enough tu crack tei lia*ik and
e the trtees.

li use oft uihach ini Iqiîpîjî soluttionî
i s c115 eouîntry dats froti I SSO, wlient

t Jnlited States Enmilogici I(m-
ikiiori discovered tiat it could11 lie so

ud, and the Goverunment Entomolo-
i, i his report for 1881-82, says that
* liner the sprav ii whielt the tlîuid

IlPplied the more îconomitaldis its use,
td t e reater the chance of reaching

y insect ou the plant."
? Professor Cook, of Lansinî. Mic.,.

t killed abbagwormts wi t1 mix- I
ur une pountit of bilhach witi 200

ts of wvater, and lie ilsio states that
e *ha appliedl bIhh ixed with flour

alowithi water, and( hias for mid bothet 0tds eilicient ini destroyiig the larva

4 4 imagos of t he Colorado pot:ito-beetle.
Poufessor Hilgard, of the Lniversity

4al1ina sa ys thiat he has been si'-
tsed at the clf-ct produced on the

ry teit-caterpiîllar by water that con-
liiied a mixture Of one pounud of pow-

2

der to fifty gallons of water. Although
te tent-caterpillars paid no attention
to the powder when blown upon then
fromn tlIe bellows, when they received a
sprinkle of the diluted extract, they
died very soon. Professor Hilgard lias
reconiunended the use of the extract in
greeniouses and conservatories, on ac-
counI if ils Iarinlessness to plants.

IProfessor Riley states that there is
iothiing kown to himi that so quickly
kilIls the cotton-wormn as bnlach.

Professor Eisen, il an address before
lie California State Viticultural Con-
%ention, held in Sain Francisco nearly

tree years aîgo, recomitenîded the nse
of Uhc bdie ac solution for spraying
grape-vines, about forty gallons of sol-
uttionî bîeing isei for an acre of vines.
One pould of buhaeh mnixed with thirty
of sulphur, and allowed to stand six

Iouirs before using, lie recommended as

a sure îrmedy for vine hoppers.

(2UAl1ATY VERSUS QUANTITY.

fin a few reumtarks Last month I sug-
geste 1 the securiig of quîality of fruit,

s one0 good step towards the realization

of better prices for our horticultural

produacts. Our markets are mîtost ai-

wtys supplied with an excess of inferior
articles, the prices for whieh, even
thîoughî in excess of their actual value,
aet as a liar to sales of articles in the

saute lie of a better grade.
This, I think, will appy to any

article of trade in any branch of in-
dustry, and fruits are no exception.

The maniufaturer of a strictly first-

class article of dairy butter has eougih
of tle inferior grades of the genuine

article to compete witlh, to say nothing
of the diabolic counterfeits in the shapo
of oleoinargiariie, butterine, etc. The
mlerchatt wlio endeavors to handle only
Iirst-class goods, has " Jews " and
" cheapî Joli " dealers in inferior

gnrades of goods to contend with, and
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cheapness with the iasses is synony-
mous with low prices. With our fruits
the lowest in price is ofteî the dearest
to purchase. Is it not so in otiter
thingls?

A case or two in point by way of
illustration. The Ives grape is one of
the first to appear in our markets,
coming with or followed closely by the
Champion. The reason of this is, it
colors early and looks well weeks be-
fore it is fit to cat. Some growers ut
Hammonton and Vineland send for-
ward their whole crop of Ives before
comnencing their Concords, and I aIm
sorry to say the vendors often sell
them for Concords, thouîgh the latter
are the earliest. In an interview with
a German grape-grower at Vineland
last winter, he put it in this way:

Those peeples wio sell Ives so early

spile the whole bizness, the Ives be so
sour peeples who buys 'eml got 110 more
appetite for grapes, and the whole mar-
ket bc spiied."

That is just what's the matter ; they
break the market with their soîur, un-
ripe and inferior stuif, that purchasers
are afraid to buy, and regard a really
good article with suspicion.

Last fall the grape market was, as
usual, pretty well demoralized, and as
a consequence, J felt a littie concern as
to the resulting inconie fromîî my small
crop.

I kept holding off as well as I could,
hoping the reccipts would diminislh and
prices stiffen a little, but no improve-
ment seened apparent, so one day I
filled a sample basket and went to New
York, to see for myself. Callinîg on I

commission merchant, I enquired what
first-class No. 1 Niagaras were bring-
ing c Twelve cents WLS the highîestC 

îmark and from tiat down i I re-
marked that I was sorry to lienr tha
as my crop was smaller than usual, and
I hoped to do better than that. Ni-
agaras, he said, had not been first rate,

not sweet, and it was liard to get
twel ve cents.

Well," said 1, " i suppose 1 wi)
have to take what I cai get, evei if i
an not satisheid. I have brought a
sm111)le basket of ny fruit, liat yO t

may see low it compares with that in1
the market"

On renoving the cover, the merchant
exclained, " Oh i I was not talkiig
about sui stock as that, J meant the
best State stock. I have not seen any-
thing as fine as thtose tis season. Sucb
fruit as tiat ouglht to bring fifteO"
cents readily. I felt relieved. I t l
huin the salmple vas a fair ene, aid lie
could turn it out and find the bottOu1

as good as the niddle or top. I left
the sample for 1im to show his custo-
mers wliat they might expect, and re-
turned.

Ili a day or two 1 received a note
fron himîî stating that his custoies,$
while admitting the fruit to be very
fine, that fifteen cents was as much a?
they were willing to give on account Of
the abundance of Almeria grapes in
the market and the low prices thaf
brought. While lie would like to
landle the fruit, he did niot wisI to
create indue expectations.

Wien I got to gathering the crop
took a siall load in to the citv, ana
left thein with the merchant, rnerely
saying, " do the best you Cau."

I due time, tie returns came, sixteel
cents per pouînd.

Wly Simply because the qualit'y
was Ne. 1, and they were honestily Pu t

up. Anotier party did as well or bet-
ter. Does it pay î

A ierclant sent tue ain order foi
som11e Conîcords, saying lue woiuld giC
me luve cents per poumnd for thenm.
filled his order and in a few days [ re
ceived aIl note fromî him to this cfect,
4 Tle Concords were fine large cu11sters,
will allow you six cents for them ;they
are worth it, send une some more.
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With Concords abundant at four

Cents, quality alone must have ttc

credit of this advance. Does it pay i

I frequently hear people talk of the

Profits of growing Concords at two anl

One-half cents per pound, and their

satisfaction at such prices, but when J
reach that condition of mind I shall 10

mfore of a lunatic than I ai now. I
Wou]d ratber go out to work at a doihIl

aday, turn tramp, or go to the alms-

10use by a muore direct route.

With the present conditin of our

itiarkets and the business, [ an e>tii-

Vinced, fron my own ex 'inence, titat

the most important factor iml s'cuntulg

Profits, or even satisfactory prices, fo'
Mur agricultural and iorticultun'l po0

dlcts is in improvimg tieî quality, evel

if the quantity is diminished. Better

fruit a-d less of it.

I think it was Webster wio said,
there was "plenty of recum at the top."

Will it not pay more of our fruit-

growers to try and get there ?-E. VIL-

Asi Mfichigan I[ortcu lturst.

VARIETIES OF RASPERtRIES ')'

I fe somte emnbarrassment ii writ-

in1 upon whtat is so clearly a matter of'

taste, knowing" thlat that suibtle senlse
vanries so mnueh iii inidividuals that it

wouild be audacious for any one to set

11P bis own as a standard.
.I may be under an illusion but am i1

unlllressed that I used wihen a boy, ov-

ilr over fields and woods, to occasion-

ally strike a stool of black raspberries,
growinîg in juist enîough shade, with

"OOts feeding in just the right kind of

Coilpost, that produeed berries of the

lisL dlite al'xquisite flavor of an1iY

i C'evr ate. In fact, as I have sinice
t ested new varieties of raspberries, the

Intemory of tle flavor of those I use'd te

eat, strutng on a timothy stalk, would

obtrutde and become a standard of coli-

Parison.

The Mammoth Cluster was a favor-
ite of mine for eating, not so much,

perbaps, because of its high flavor as

for its freedom froin seeds. A berry

with pull) crowded full of seeds is not

very pleasant eating of however high
flavor.

Seneca is another high - flavored

black-cap, but, for some reason, has
ifiled to puish its way into popular

favor, perhais because it had no one

>artiularly ilnterested in pushing it.
0)f the black-caps now grown exten-

sivelv for martket or evaporating, noue,
I think, te of very high tquality.

Gregg is one of the poorest; Obio is a

littie better but not of higli quality,

md the saine muay be said of Tyler. 1

think Hopkins mîay prove better than

rnY of the three. A new variety, not

yet much disseminated, i Reyes," is
the sueetest black-cap J ever tasted.

Passing on to the reds, among the

1st in flavor are Knevett's Giant and

Herstine, and I think they are well

wortiiy the attention of the amateur,

Saidthougli not perfectly hardy. Among

hardy sorts, Clarke, Turner and Cuth-

b>ert are of good quality. I think
Mariboro will rank pretty higi in

ality Excelling all in delicate

lavor, yellow berry, Brinckle's Orange,

wili repay considoerable effort for its

poduction.
Fr thie table, well mixed with

I know of none that please me
Suthan Shaffer, atltough of inferior

flavor, eaten out of hand.-P. . lREY-

NOLDS, in Afirjei ilorticuturist.

CANADA'S FRUIT EXPOR T

Te tradle tables show a steady
gewtli in Canada's exports of fruits

îltîrinîg recent years. The declarel

vale> now over half a million dol-

lars, and, although titis is but a small

simi it doubtless bas a marked effect

on the home prices.-Aontreal Witness,
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CRANBERRIES,
BYA MCfD ALLAiN, GOD EmeIC.

Up and down tiroughout the Prov-
ince there are hundreds of acres of
swamipy lands that at present are of
little or no practical value te the owners,
and yet possibly a large area of this
swampy Land could be utilized for the
purpose of cultivating cranberries.
This subject stands prom inently anilg
oLtr neglected indistries in titis Prov-
ince, probably fromi the fac tiat se
little is known about the variois points
of cultivation and cane necessary in
order to secure a crop at once profitaibe
and regular. Consumers liretofore
bave bei satsied wi the su pily
rtaped yearly frot wild beds iii far
n ortherly sections, or imtîptorted fromi ti
negiglouing r'epubilic. But now that

the demand is rapaitly increasing, ani
will certainly contiue tu increase,
those who iave pieces of waste land
suitale for cranberry culture mnay
feel intterested in a fow palrticulars un
the Subject.

Tlire qapars to be several vaitLies
of this fruit in ropean outries, and i

in some of these coutries tie cran-
hrry stands anting the utost rajuite
1nd valuald cropis . lboine market

ind export. But althouigit à is t-gely
grwown througioiut Euro, our Ami-

cn ranbrr.-y buitg lu-ger anti of a
much better îtality, finds a redy ltr

ket acrios the oce'an ai uci higher
prices than the nitive lirry. iy the
Britist iitirkt't reporit's, i tI tumt t

demand int that counitry fo' il te A ieri-
canl eranberryv has rapidly incrieased
during tihe jpas etfew yas, tn priitts
are stetadily oit the rise, (ho sup 1ply b}e-

ig short of the delliaîlm.

'lie first requisite is tA sauin a pie

of land that ca n lic floodd during 1th1
wiiter setSOnt, buit it uiitst li si situttated

that the water tcIn easily lie dniawn off,
in Spring wiei wmtetd The plot

should be sutticiently underdrained or

i dtched to avoid holding water stagna
near the surface, as this would in(lef6

disease and the breeding of inse 0O
enemies.

lin preparing the soil care siould be
taken at the outset to bave it frce fr0o1
grass and weeds, althougb I have SeeD

plots «long the sea coast in i\laine wher,
ini the course of three or four years, the
vines made so close a natting tiat gras
was chaoked. int like other crops, so
in, titis it will pay to begin witl cleai
ciltivation. Tie plou sthonld he neirlY
level, so that whtenî flooding there Will
be an even cover over the whole surfacU.

Lands witi peat or imu blottons are

uîsuailly contsidrl bc"i[est. If a reiI.bit
sod i finitled, (s'pecially of the CoAVse
strong-roottd swamp grass, it shiould tiO

remved lat. a sasonf the vear whol'

t walt' r tis 1towt, anîd in place Of thiS
jsid ia cmlite cover ofinie sand at'ot>O

two inches ini depthi shoul bie sjpread
over the cntirte plot. Cilay bttomi soul

sh wl b avoided. Peat or decayed
vegetable soil, with a itixtire of f1

wili di, i,alhug, if ut all ousilio it j5

nfierat b ti have a complete topi cOver
of pui re siad. lTa' wilt<1- is a1 go'i

4

time ti apiply fite sand, as there is
livtt morte titte for suI woik at tha

st;asn, malt bides, thi expenîis et
eraliy fu tor huliig then. If ttherC iS

danr oif gIis tr wetd riots iln tie

soil, tit satn shubli b Lid fouin tr indeS
lt'ep OVert te sie'urat'e, ottewise hid

ftait 4an:atity will le sitllicient.
It is it ne'ssry tio Obtain roted

plints foi st ing out, as tha oinbtriY

grow frelyfromenting .4()tttC
grVrs ltk smali t.ings, tbroadet

Ilthm over th plot ald roll or
thet'it ove' te li soil, whiiie t hieslO
e* uti' 1i1an11 iig ii roiî's. ilf tite stil t'

chîn, iraatsting uthe cuttings is pro>

ablV st. as the vinas tuner tii suac
stoner andi ts Irnit the growth

ta miss ad wieds. When they are

planted in ows thtîe is sIllIy too
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1luch space left for cultivation the first

tw0 years, and this space allows the
' 0Orching sun to beat so directly upon
the young vines tbat they are often
eeakened. Under favourable circum-

| flaces, if plants are placed two or even

ee feet apart they will completely
covcr the grounid in about two yeirs.

The srinlg is the best time to set the

»lants Or ecuttigs.

Usually the plot should be flooded
ab1t the first of ]ecember, and the

ater drawn off gadial ly the fllowing
8i'ng fron the first to the milikile of

k11y. After the plants or utiitigs are
Ret the water shoul i lice kept near the

frftc and graudlly dr'xawn oïl as tihey
strike anid gr1ow.

If a streai niuns throigh te imaish

t unich the bettier as in dry weatier
14 invimiueni tier' is any

apelarante of iiet enmcies, the lon>)-
eates can be closed and titi pliot. tiihr-
tllgh4ly saturati ifo a coip ti s s

V8 to distrny these enits, whie at

e tomle time supplying needed mois-

to the plants.
lhate of iron is a ex'ellint top

essin, for cranborries but it must he
d Siariigly. iF dissolvedi in water'

a liberal sprink]uglinil be sîii'nt.
' ihele tilr' sen varitis growil

lit I thinîk the favoriit's :uic 0h

Ery and the Bug, abilughi tie
Omrrçj. 8 is Ie)oltedt as 1bing tiler ini

larts of the State of Main . As a rub'

"Ii erop 1)need not he, exine-ted unltil
th 0 ~ro tomcî i

thinoi

litlh tl varies g 0> o to i 1WO
I irl bsheils p'r t'e. i 4g11 grow

i p tIti 'rop witil iibets sjw1i111V

0tlfor the puirposr, btt hanl
lieki is pref1 nc<, a herries are
Ont inri and hende keep mnuch better

auisit ndbing aii ii't in

Sootn as the, Crteop i.s peickedil and

a

barrelled, it should be sent to market if
the grower wants to make the best

value ont of his crop year after year, as
by keping, the shrinkage will more
tian counterbalance any possible advan-

tage in awaiting a rise in the market.

HO0W TO MANAGE THE CUTWORM.

Professor C. V. Riley believes that
the onion crop an lie grown success-

fully, even in a marked cutworn season,
iy aiopting the following measures :

As a prentive treat the land early in

>rin1g witl a mixture of lime anti asies,

reeralyv wooT ashies. Thisixture

should be lightly spread over tie land

after pilouîghiig and barrowed in. If,

after the sved is sown and the plants
bein to come ip, the wormns appear -and

threaten damage, tmploy the poisoned

)ail systeli, whiîchî , in brief, eonisists in

placiiîg aL1Ong tlhe rows, at a distanee of

liften or twenity feet apart, smal)

bunches of fresi Cut grass or other

reen plant ; cabbagi leaves alswer a

gool purpose. These bunches of grass

or' gri pihmt shouuld te previously

sprinklel with Pari', gree or Londoi

purplî. Should the Worms still appear

iln îre'nt n lumilburs by migrations from

su mn uig lihls, spr'in kle the ground

at night, while the Norm are t work,

with ai dilut m of keroscne. A

Gosheni grower 'thIas used pl e keroscne

for killiun g ti woVrimns, sîipv blacken-

inîg, not killingt, the olion tips. ;lhe

fre e of puire kerosenle mlay injuriie
the plants, 111eue a ii ' lsion is recoin'e

d i's fi land ceicaper. The

k'erosen'e i.s dsi witI sip fil înuilk

in order thiat at may readily dlite( -with

wae.There, is, litle dloubt bult that
by spraying .f thils at nîiglht

with this mixtitre the worns ennl he

destroyel b'y wiiolesale. It shoilid io

use> iuost thoroughly at thi poinits inl

the Hil wCer the wor ms alre ist
noticed at work, adil fr'oI wiici tiey
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spread to surrounding points.-Mon-
treal Witness.

MOORE'S EARLY GRAPE.
Prof. Budd said : " I consider it very

promising in Iowa now ; it seems to
be hardier than Concord, it has a bet-
ter leaf. Moore's Early has the best
foliage. It is earlier even than the
Worden I think." Mr. Lyman: I
have fruited it 11ow two yea8rs, and it
hias proven quite satisfactory ; wood and
foliage good ; ait abundant bacrer ; fruit
large ; ripeins early ; shlnI plant largely
of it." Mr. Plumîb, Wisconîsin :" I
fully indorse what Prof. Budd lias said
of Moore's Early. I thinîk very higlly
of it, anîd consider it the best and mîîost
proising grape we have ont there. It
ripens nearly a week ahead of the Wor-
den." Mr. Rogers : " Moore's stands
well in New Jersey." Mr. Scott : " I
have to report some rot on my grounds."
Mr. Munson said : "It does not rot in
Texas ; it is very early, black, firm,
mediiin to large, qïuality good to very
good ; makes a red wine." Mr. Harri-
son, Ohio, reported no rot. Mrli Green :
".I can also speak very highly of it;
ripens before the Worden." Mr. Man-
ning : ' 1 was at Mr. Moore's place the
other day and saw more than 40 tons
of grapes in his vineyard, He lias 660
vines wlichî nmust have nearly three
tons of fruit on them. The vines are
allowed to run wild, no pruning having
beent attenpted. Moore's ripens three
weeks before the Concord."--Rural
New-Ylorker.

REN1IEDIgS1 FOit CAUBAGE WORMI.
J have not failed for forty-two yeaus

in freeing my cabbages of wornis. J
was at the house of a lady in Ilfentuek-y
who had the finest cabbages f hail seen
that year. t asked ber how she marin-
aged to keep them free of worms. She
told me by sprinkling tbem with flour,
shorts, or shipstuff. As soon as I got

horne, I had mine well plowed, and the
next morning I put a large tablespoG'
ful of coarse flour, or middlings, oI
each head, while the dew was on; the
dew made it wet. and the worns bg90
to crawl and roll over on the wet flout
The more tlhey struggled, the ino
paste they gathered ; they would s"
fall on the fresh plowed earth, whicb
being wet, would stick to them, -a
clog their feet and legs, so that thel
could not get into thc ground. Thow
that could lot get off, died on tlie ead
Thie paste preveits all eggs from hitch

This bas beenî one of thle mnost dif'
cuilt seasons I recolleet to keep the
Woris froi destroy ing cabbages.
plowings, and twice going over ana
applying the flour, saved mine, Wb
nmost of the neiglhbors lost tlheirs.
may be necessary to apply it oftener,
hard rains come and wasli out the flol
Rye or buckwheat, unbolted, is as go
as fine flotu ; the pIste is wlat de 5

the work-W. G., LEXINGTON, ey'
in Country Gentleman.

SMALL FIUITS ON THE FAR'
To stock a small garden with the

best varieties requires only a few (10111
outlay, and the skili necessary toe
then in good condition is within.
reaci of any one wlo is iterest e
the inatter We gonerally see a
scrublby and neglected cturrant bush
im the grass along the garden fence.1l
not ii one garidei in a dozen 1o 0

much tiiore lin the lie of smual frit' -
That menu are fond of tlese f
proved by the avidity with whic thl Y
dispose of thiei wilein placed befoor
them ii the shape of pie, shor<,îtcake, n
eateu witih sugar or tea. Thei ,b
to forget, or overlook the fact, that
season of enjoying these luxuries d
not be confined to summer.
truits are nearly as good durine
winter, if properly put up, s w
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j 8sh, and the expense and trouble of
thein up is not great. More

olev is usually spent for prunes ald
er" dried fruit iuring the wxinter in

lies were fruit is not put up, thai
WOuld<j cost to purchase jars and sugar

prepare a supply at honte. The
j en will take care of the fruit if

ey only have it to take care of, and
'ii be glad to have the chance to do

Should more fruit bie protiuced
than fe family can consume, it will

eet with a ready sale at the nearest

L ie, and usually bring the grower
ter returns than if sent to tie over'-

Ickedt iarkets eof a large city. Sell

4ne but the surplus.-American Ayri-
,ý1lUris1.

AM'S NEEDLE-( Yucca filamentosa).

th Ainong tall growing perennial flowers
yucca filamentosa is conspicuous.

i'ch soils the stocks stand six
0even feet ligh, carrying iundreds

creamiin-colored, drooping, lily-shaped
wers. They are especially beautiful

tIloonlight, when they appear snow
ite antd no imperfections can be seen.
group of them standing before a

kground of dark foliage is most
ective.-Phtiladelphia Press.

FLOWERING DOGWOOD.
This small native tree (Cornus for-

grows fromi twelve to thirty feet

and the flowers appearing in
before the leaves have expanded,

ecoies a conspicuous object in the
rgins of woods where it grows, the

o"vy white flowers being often three
troe and a half inches ini diamteter.

t appears to be the petals are really

h Corolla-like involucres, the flowers
nriI)elves being in a snali heai withil.

0y last long for spring blooning,
aore than two weeks, and later

season the berries are an orna-
ert The foliage turns to a deel) red
autumn. The flowerîng dogwood is

vaable, as rimmlediately following in

blooi that or the matgni s, and 1s

einiuently worthy of a placo in orna-

nmentali gronds -Country entlenuwn.

BOOKS, &c., RECEiIVED.

Proceedings of the thirty-third annual

meeting of the Kentucky Horticultural
Society. A neat pamphlet of some
eighty" pages, fulil of horticultural m-

formation of special value to residents
of that Stato, yet containing inany sug-

<restions very worthy of the attention

Of those who cultivate fruit ln Ontario.

One of tle papers, entitled " Soie

tyings needful in Kentucky horticul-

ture," especially that part of it which

treats of " a higher order of culture

among those who make it a business,

con tains suggestions that might well

be put in practice by cultivators in any

latitude.
Report of the North Carolina State

Horticultural Society, 1885. S. Otter

Wilson, Secretary, Vineyard, Wake

Co., N.C.
Transactions of the Massachusetts

Horticultural Society for the year 1885,

Part IL. The report of the committee

on gardens is especially interestimg.

The Canadian Bee Journal i8 pub-

lislhed weekly by Jones, Macpherson &

Co., Beeton, Ont., at one dollar a year.

It is now in its second volume, which

has been increased fromt sixteen to

twenty pages. Those who are interested

in bee-keeplig in Ontario will find this

weekly a very helpfuil visitor.

MINNEwAsKA BLAcKBERRY.-This new

blackberry, not yet disseminated, I be-
liüee sag. emerged froin the wînter

alive te te tips, here ilu the Hudso" River

Valley. This feature of hardiness has

long been the pressing need of blackberry

growers at the North. If with the except-

a productivenOess, good size and quality
so far evinced by the Minnewaska it shall

continue to combine iron-clad vigor, it will

bo a valuable acquisition.-H. H. i

Rwlrai New- Yorker.
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THE SCENT OF A FLOWER.
Jaee C. Sitmpison, in the Qiiver.

The sent of a flower is a wotolorfil tiig!
It plays round the ieart like the zethyrs of spr
Sa subtie, so soft, so resistiess its lower,

No mtonuarchy ules like the sient of a iiqwer.

ing ;

om îdors so ltent!d wt.h past happier years
T
'tey mov iti us ike nielodies breatinirg thro' t ts

For thty briig haek the fates and fons that a t -lt,
Antd walks in the woodts "t sunsets if gotd.

Contsid-r the ]iies," ' ord grant us to be

By the. fi amd the, gaLrden- brottabt n Ue oTe

To readi tin swteett bl.Sttoii Th gooidess ai i -r,
And ati inti litt e ii thw tedt tif a tltwe

Exîte l151. wrrT Hîeh< iltiuttrS iN
CoN reil. About tire years agi [

ransplated eigitt hackleberry pluts,
whichî had attracted attfntioinit on account
of tieir aize (f fruit, and they were givenji

a home corresponîdiig as netar aS ptssile
with the old. They began tio die, however,
one after another, until the last one per-
ished last fall. li my opinion there is but

one way to conquer this fruit, whtich is lby
raising seudlings from h tlthse tat hae
takun itest kindly to cultivatioi.- S. T.
UnRA1ILEY, in Orchard aud Harden.

Low RRsPBERRY BUs.-,Mv. W. R
Sprague gives the renders cf th (h i
Farmer somte gotod adviue as to the proper
length of berry canteS "I have tL often
neglected t he says, " to stop the growti

of raspberry canes at the proper hieight.
The canes ahtost aIways reqjuire cutting
off wien ''ither work is pressing. This year
I have cut the grow-th whet from a foot te)
two fuet. It was necessary to go over Ltae
plantation of two and a half acres twice,
front the fact that a portion (if the new
growth is backward. f have fotund that
with m' a low hubsh vill give ne uatis-
fatt~ry resuits thîa a high bush.

ANoTHER NEW SmÂwnasaaY. -I belieTve
the cominîg berry bas cone, anid far ex-
ceeds the expectation of the mîost sanguine,
and those berries tihat have held the first
place su will gracefully step dowit and
out, to muake way for So worthy a success-
or. The Jessie--named for oie of Mr.
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London's daughters-is of a deep, rich
color, attractive in forn, a Jumbo in, Sis'C
(we picked spechinens whicii measured ç4
inchtes in circumference). it flavour it 1
a delicious pine apple ; it is firmn withd>
leing bard, thus renlering it a desiruable
herry for shipment or for the tal.

peimens before mie comparu with our
Cresents as our Cresunts compare with the
wild herries. We have iad many ne
varieties of berries, whici proitiset wCit ,
but dil nt prve, satisfactory when tri
away from lochaities twhere thi xC
ariginated, but flic .Jessie promises
thrive anid flourisi everywher, Mr. Lu
don Iaving given if t.hortught tests la
great varie of soils.-V.H C. OLH. i

If/LFrer.cro ut[nis

aplesi anid pars wrilowbe ipjeinijg :
should bu gatherud for ome ose ol fo
imarkut. li the easturi States, in local-

iies liar a imarket, uarly apples pay bet-
ter than late varieties, as the groe Las

luot to compete vith tlic Western fr't

griowerFs. h'liesu are oniy ptrtfitable wO"

they eau bu sent toi a near umîarket,
the late fruit cati be tranîsportld al

distanîce without injury. Early apPl0s,
of sloîwy kiids, shiould be carefully S
leeted,andsatft omarket iinnîeataka
half barrels, lined with whitu paper, Arc
the most attractive package, though,
account of thoir chapness, busiiel aind lie
busiel craLes are uscd by many. TlG
fruit shonld be maturedl-i e., fullra

when gathered, but should lot haV II
timo to meillow. Wlhen an apple or P"
is mîîature, it readily parts fromii the tre0 t

wihen lifted tg a horizontal positiol titO
stem of tle fruit will break away fro'î ti x
twig tii whilh it is attacheile avigacle
wxvli tdefitnted suar. With fruit, maturity

a distinct stage, and ripeness, or mello
nIss antiother. Early fruit genratly

puîicd wlieni mature, will bc rip a
mIellow by Lte time it reaces the co

sumer. Fruit picked ihus, ani rileî"
of of the tUe, is vaslV better in r

juicinssand texture ihan if allowto.L
remain oi thu tree unîtil " dead ripe-
American Agricutttwist.


